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There are cryptic allusions to grand German designs behind the
gunrunning. The townspeople were certain these men were spies.
InthewesttherewereplanstodisruptFrenchrailtraffic,andhereagentsha
A recent book on espionage called it the second oldest
profession, although many have wondered how it differs from
the. Accordingly I have brought into my account the
experiences of Russians in Mongolia and Germans in Afghanistan
and, most of all, the special milieu that was Shanghai between
the wars to recreate the historical backdrop to adventures or
romantic quests against which so much of the history of
espionage was set in the twenties and thirties.
GermansandAustriansstrandedintheUnitedStatesattheoutbreakofwarbou
were convinced that he recruited his agents among indigent
Germans in Paris who were given his name by the German
embassy. Despite these constraints Andlauer managed to
organize a respectable network that could operate in wartime
and assure communications.
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